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a
rule are
First pub May
goods from Keller, Millei & Co.'s tive. New Mexican.
etore, Hillsboro, on the night of
Administrator's Notice.
the 19th of October last. The evThe Otero County Advertiser
Notice is hereby eiven that the under
idence, though mostly circumstan- says: "At o:4U p. m. on .Friday, signed was duly appointed administra
of Danirl A. Saumiprs
tial, was very strong, but did not April 28, the boiler of Shay engine tor of the estate
deceased, on the 1st day of Mav, A. D.
convince the jury that the young No. 4 blew op while
standing on 1905. by the Probate Court nf Sirr
fellow was guilty, and after aa the track at Kuesia, the beadonar- - County, New Mexico. All persons LavUrMO
- r ..
w
oa,u csiuu are
Ulld.UI
"toonr'a deliberation returned a ver ters of the Tie and Timber compa hereby
ivaiiuoipa nearst.
notified to present the same in
the
and
manner
within
the time required
diet of not guilty.
ny. There were two persona on
'
John Cox was arraigned before the engine at the time, Cob Gifiord by law to the undersigned.
J. H. Coleman,
Prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
. .
S. Alexakokk,
aa
mi
the court Wednesday to answer ana Aee iuomaii.
Administrator.
xne latter
was
ior
Kstate.
the
4W
Aiiorney
And all the news of the
three charges: two tor facing,
blown about ninety feet and fell
great round world.
atid obliterating stock bondti across the track, Gilford was sitNews
of interest to the working man.
Notice of Suit.
And one, jointly, with W. P. Keil,
In the District Court of the Third Juting on the engineer's seat and was
News of interest to the busininess man.
for forging certain papers. The blown through the cab window, dicial District of the Territorv nf
in
Mexico,
and
for
the
of
County
Sierra. News of interest to the financier
defendant plead not guilty, and landing about fifteen feet from the
and banker.
ine inion
and Milling Comthe case was set for trial next Mon- engine, the boiler passing com- pany, plaintiff,Mining
News of interest to the housekeeper,
vs.
day.
pletely over hiui. McNatt was I. R. Trask, whose first name is Ira News
of interest to the woman of fashion.
' Walter Holden and
Andy Hunt picked op bleeding and unconsoious Myra R. Tutt, Jane O, Fraser, formerly
O.
Tut
Jane
of
wife
t,
George C. Fraser Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and
were arraigned before the court and died a little over three hours Nora A.
grown
Phillips, widow of J. W. Philwhose
name
is John. Alice M.
first
yesterday morning charged with later without regaining conscious lips
UPS,
Cameron, formerly Alice M. Phillips
robbing Fred Mister's slaughter ness. Gifford was badly bruised wife
of John M. Canieion.
house on June 15 last. This case but not seriously injured.
Two Youn glove, fonnerlv Manrery Phillips
M.wifef
X?ur,.Klve, Florence Phil-- '
I
trrm
the
attention
.
of
VAra
court
..
the
Wat;
occupied
V,.UU8
lips, GeorgeS.
in
i:
right. J. W. Whitl.itch,
the major part of the day, and the from an open car alon'gside the en James Meagher, Jos. B. Arabj, Patrick
Ahearn, Annie O'Donnel, R. Wynn, E.
Case did not go to the jury until gine were seriously injured
K. Converse, Wm. Frauernicht, David A

County Advocate.
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ililkb-w-

o

prospects for some

needs a large and

V.

ZOLLARS, President,
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

J une

commotU-ou- s

hotel.
J. E. Collord is up from El Paso visit-lu- g
his fitmily.
a de:
The dam 6 Saturday iight

ya

Cided

J.

For men who

0CAL NEWS.
How are the

Siulness Trojtti.otoc3l

OVE8AIM

IM

8UCC6H8.

to the community and reflouts no credit
on Sierra county's good name. It was
also recommended that the old juil prop
erty ba sold as soon as possible and a
new jail erected.
Yesterday II. A. Ringer made a con
tract with James Ware, of North Platte,
Nebraska, to deliver at Geeo!a on or
about June 15 from 1,500 to 2,000 two
d
steers. The cattle
and
are local and will be gathered in the vicinity of Hillsboro.
son of Mr. and
The
Mrs. Win. Fergunson died yesterday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Alonzo Buck of Alaniogordo is a
Ililltboro visitor.
Plant shade trees and beautify the
streets of Hillsboro,
E. H. Bickford of Lake Valley spent
Monday ia Hillsboro.
The grand jury report will appear in
the next issue of the Advocate.
Ed Hopkins, the sage of Arrey, spent
Persons owning unpatented railiA day or two iu town this week .
ng claims would do well to heed
Miss Cecil Alexander returned last
tbe recent decision made by tbe
Saturday from Paloin:i8 Plot springs.
Supeii teudeat of Schools Francisco U. 8. Supreme court. Iu part the
"The
Luna y Garcia vas here on business this deoision reads as follows:
week.
courts have repeatedly held that
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker of Shaudou one
claimholder may not pass
spent several days in HilLtboro this

DoCB
"Ilow'S YOUR APPETITE?
set
want
to
this weather make you
down and Btay set? Does your
food disgust you? If so, you need
It picks
i.
Simmons'
you up, keeps you up, and the
bill tells ahout your appetite.
Sold at P. Q. Drugstore.

pro-or- y

M. o
Dealpiln

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

three-year-ol-

three-weeks-ol- d

woelt.

Mexico

HILLSBORO, New

.

The Imternal aan'torlnm has net yet
been located. Hillsb ro may secure
that institution.
Mrs. JosHph Brown left on Wednesday
for Osage City, Kansas, where she will
spend the summer.
For several days this week the wind
blew a gale. The weather clerk would
confer a favr by putting on the brakes.
The call for bids to build a road across
Trujillo Creek (S. L. C. line) was without results. Up to data no bids have
been put in.
So far as heard from, it is evident thaf
the stockmen of Sierra county experienced less loss of stock than any other
p unty in the territory.
Loco weed is reported aa being Tery
plentiful on the ranges, and quite a Joss
in cattle is reported in the southern part
of the county from its evil effects.
strawberries to
The first home-raise- d
their
appcarauee on the market
piake
They
were brought iu last Tuesday.
;
isoiu rlobP.Qsgenocth'sj"wib
The Union Esperanza Mining compa-p- y
doing business at Shandon has filed
-ticles of incorporation with the secretary of the territory, capital stock $500,-00divided into 500,000 sharea of 11.00
each.

,ac

hrougb nor enter wit .in the lines
of an adjoining claim for any purpose whatever, except in the pursuit of the vein on its dip. In the
above ruling the United States supreme court now makes a distinction between patented and unpatented mineral claims, and says a
tunnel claimant may enter and run
beneath the surface of a contiguous locator, prior to patent. If
this doctrine were advanced by a
lower court a reversal would naturdeally be anticipated but when a
cision issues from the supreme
court of the Unitod States, there is
do appeal to a higher tribunal
The full text of the decision in tbe
above case is not yet at hand and
the theory of the stand taken by
the courts is not known, but in
many regions where tunnel ciees
have been numerous the decision
'will create aStiAjrihmLrt.'adJ- iaiy
alter the tread of subsequent events
in mine development."

Proposals for Road Work.

Scaled bids for constructing a wasion
road across Trujillo Creek Valley, whore
the present road from Hillsboro lo Lake
Valley now crosses said creek, will be received by the County Commissioners of
Sierra County, N. M.. (it their ollieo in
the Court Hou.se, in Hillcboro. N. M. up
to noon on the rir.--t day of May next.
Plans and details for the work can bo obtained of Thomas Murphy, of Hillsboro,
N. M.

County Commissioners reserve
right to reject any or all bids. 1905.

MINE IS' SUPPLIES.
--

M.

Geo. T.

the

I

Hillsboro, N. M., April 6t.li,
V. G. Tuujiu,o,
Ch:iinn:iu
County Commissioners
Sierra Couuty.
Attest:

J.

NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

Miller-drug-

s

STATIONERY,

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.

Webster,
Clerk.

Notice to Cattlemen of Sierra
County.
Compiled Laws of 1397, Section 73,
bull to
n.iu 111 ..,ilU fi.r one traded
turned loose

each 20 head of she cattle
on cattle ranges in New Mexico, noi lex-a- s
or Mexican bulls, there twin no price
placed on bulls by Territorial Board of
Equalization; the assessed price per
head will be $15.00.
Andrew Kem.ev,
Assessor Sierra Co., N. M.
3w.
first pub Apr 21, '05

CANPIES,

-

-

At ttie Post Office.

m

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigli
Hew Mexico.
HILLSBORO,
5

l

MARKET,

-

0,

A big robbery occurred at Belen
operations of
(he scene of out-o-

COLD STORAGE

ITS

REEF PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish,

M

JivlV

mm

&

go.

iiiiinHMfjuinffmninmnniJiLumm

ff

Oysters
John Opgenortb recently purchased a the Santa Fe, last night. Burglars
he
which
A.
Carl
of
engine
gasoline
Oranges and Lemons,
power
ransacked tbe residence
will install on his ranch on the Animas. Dalies,
durHouse
speaker of the
Vegetables.
He purchased it from H. L. Roper of
last territorial legislature,
the
Lake Valley, who is agent for Fairbanks-Morse- , ing
.Everything on Ice
and esoaped with a large amount
and money.
Co.
Judge Frank W. Parker and wife, of valuable jewelry
Union
W.
E.
Martin,
Miss M. McQlinchy.Clerk
Does not irritate. "1 have
Interpreter E, Van Pat ton arrived here
of
host
a
has
Mrs.
Parker
found Simmons' Liver Purifier the
Sunday,
friends here who welcome her stay dur- mildest and most pleasant in action
ing court.
yet the surest remedy for constipa- Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse A
Mrs. Guadalupe G. de Ortega, wife of
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumption, torpid liver and all kindred
Felipe Ortega, died last Saturday aged troubles, I have ever used . It does
ing TlaDts, Cylinders, & Tanks
40 years. Deceased leaves a husband
irritate or gripe." Very truly,
not
Kinds of
All
and five children to mourn her death
S. P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn.
Water Supply Goods
Funeral services were held in the CathoPut up in tin boxes only. 25c.
lic church Sunday morning.
At P. 0. Drugstore.
Mrs. C. C. Crews received a surprise
Com
Wagons, Buggies and Harness.
birthon the evening of her
Tbe Bock Island bridge just plete stock carried,
day which occurred last Friday. The completed aoross the Canadian riparty was made up of a bevy of ladies
Lake Valley.
is 135 feet above the bed of the H- - L ROPER,
laden with presents, kind wishes and ver
smiles. A very pleasant evening was river.
General
Blacksmithing, Carriage
enjoyed by all,
and
Tainting. Second hand
Not a pipe dbeam. Oil some Building
It is aid that the Almighty helps those
Vhicles bought and sold
who help themselves. Now that the kinds are conveyed by a system

T t

trr:fi

;mn J'j"',! " "'71 im.r ii)Ti

l:t:i!tjJ

lUIUHOMUmriri

Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Guns

Meat Market

Co-Ste- el

SStTaXC3.30':i3C3i::"

sixty-secon- d

The grand jury made a

good report,

which was highly commended by Jadge
Parker. The report not only suggested,
but strongly recommended that Sierra
decoonty bave a new jail. TV jury
clared that the present jail is unsafe.
They might well have proceeded farther;
tbe old thins; called a jail is not only unsafe, but is unsightly and is an eye-sor- e

M. RQBINS-

have a

$10,- -

Woman lived
a
had
ringworm on
in Rackinsack,
her back; Said she wouldn't care a
snatch, bat was where she couldn't
oratob. Therefore she oould not
endure, had to have aid quick and
cure.
One box of Hunt's Cure, p rice
50o, did the work. It al way s d oca.
It's guaranteed.

The lost kino.

G00BS.

TERMS VERY REASONABLE.
Call on, or Address,
O. B. WALLER,
Room 207, 997 Market Street,
San Francisco. California.

Aegnt for

Don't Send Away
for Your Job Work!

-

Mt(5)i?R.lifcamidliisi(a.

of pipe lines, but tne Oil mat
Cancers and Tumors
makes all other oils insignificant
is conveyed in bottles. It's Hunt's
Lightning Oil and its mission is Without use ol Knife and Without Tain.
to cure your sprains, cuts, burns,
Cures Guaranteed'
bruises, aches and pains, and it Do not submit to
treatdoes it. Sold at P. O. Drugstore. ment.

np to the property owners to get into the
collar and build a dyke to protect their
property from the floods that annually
weep the town.
Rev. Thomas Harwood, of Albuquerque, has been' elected chkplain-in-chipfthe New Mexico G. A. R., organization,.
Mr. Harwood preached the first sermon
El Paso expects to
in Hillsboro in 1878, services being held
intheMcPherson building adjoining the 000 pottery factory.
old Union Hotel building.
ef

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- c

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company,,

COT AHEAD C
Almond

THE BIRDS

Pilfering
YeUolian.nicrs Into Nut
Ilri-vestem-

,

of
acco.upMshment
tho phougrapfii.jg of living
Ciivca the complicated
d;sv4:Jf kt;i!3.
v.nx'.i'r.n.cy a '.id processua requited to
IS sr. s
; et tin1 n
for any tot of
motion pictures, fie ujctiirj.-- rt scoring the fi;n;3 asfor germ life Is sim-- ;-j
Tho
ijtjj.r.-owdler th:t.n m!;.;M
are put on a
foiiin ti ho
I tntei-i.iirj In LTo.j:I or water or
ftnltalh: it.edlu.ii and projected
(,h a ."!!.
jur.t aa they might he by
a physiciaii giving a lecture and eliow-i.-ito the class the actual live
and their habits.
Alor.f 3ido of the
Jaiiteru la piaccd the machine for pot-ti.- ";
ii
the i;i'f;.-..- t ive filma of tha
in pictured,
It Is operalrd t?k-iiipictuivs rf the proJTioa on ihe
;.: real at tho
n'e of about 30 a
.!
aa by tl) o. i.n.try tucthu-d'i lm
l.iiiiern, as upually u;K.rat d, mniir.i.'it.i
i'h) p.i rm and whatever
tiio f ii hi
Vh
loufiins about J'iKiiOO time-Jhi1; .live film r.i'ichine nmniflrs Urn
nbuiit. threi time.),
iay.xi,e on the Herr-Oithe r stiltir.fr tot.tl in 't;ii;;i.'.i;t'in

"I arn a Wfnit'in aluiond farm r," tie
reporter. "I prow a! morula,
on, the name as your folks grow potatoes and coin,
"Is it a pood L:i!ilnr-sWeil, 1
.wouldn't bo In It if It wasn't. It Is a
I uevr-- have no trouble at

firms?

et-e.-

lifc-mu--

to tail the reporter,
fijuptiiliiy
rinally ho said:
"The jiilowhammere bothered roe
last harvest time. They cane by thou-- t

K

qur-v-

.

.;

my nuls )u their braks, they
Stored them in the hollow limb of un oa
"That wouldn't do, you know,
"I studied a bit, and then I cut off the
hollow oak bi!;;h, and subHtitutfi for it
a long woc:in funnel, made to look a
much like a bough aa possible. Jj tiealh
this funnel 1 put a basket Thru, huc.l;-lito myelf, I returned to the office.
"Well, my scheme buncoed the
It buncoed them. Th-poor birds couldn't tell the runnel from
the nou(,h. livery day, thinMrir they
were layhiK up a fine store ot nr,;:. they
dropped almond after almond Into the
funnel. Every night I collected a bl
boHketful of nuts that had been harveat-a- d
for me by tbe birds."
oft"

.

.

.

as a wonderful rl.sk.
hih for him, though.

They will pay

"The insurance rates oa all royal
lives are a tribute to the power 'of th
rilhlllfits and anarchists, for they pre
bo huge as to bo almost prohibitive
The rate on the king of I:inj;hii.d is
enormous, and among monarch
his
is the lowest rate of any. That oa the
KusHian czar is the highest. The czar
is a bad risk. Many companion would
not iuuure him on any consideration.
"But Lloyds, tho great London concern, would insure anything or anybodyProf. Lnniey going up In tme
of his flying maitiiluei, a Japanese k;
about to enter I'ort Arthur, a Hunsiun
battleship going into battle.
And
'heme Lloyds is willing to Insure the
poor little HusKian heir, and a certain
class of men, taking advantages of
this fact, are procuriug policies upon
the baby's life.
"Gambling on live is a ghastly
form of nport, and I believe that it is
practiced nowhere but In England. It
ought not be practiced there. The law
ought to prohlb't it. At Lloyd, however, It is always goinR on. 1'olieies
at Lloyds are continually beln tol.en
out on persona of eminence all over
the world."
PLOW

DRAWN

BY

48 BULLS

fhey Are the Only Auimala That Can
Drag the Mammoth Digger
Through Karuhes.

Hundreds of people haTe driven many
miles to witness a novel sUht eatU of
Iowa Falls, la whero 48 eturdy bulls,
bitched to a mammoth plow, are plowing ditches through slough land to redeem It for crops end p,razirj'. The
crowd has been so preat that farmers
ia
have beeu obliged to put
up nlgns to trepaiers on their fields
that thy will be prosecuted if they
continue to trample down the crops.
Tha farmers in KaM Hardin county have
let a contract to drain off the water
of 13lrd pond, which by its overflow has
annually ruined a large a reajte.
Dulls are the only animals that can
wallow through the marshes and pull
after them the big plow that leaves in
Its trail a drainage ditch Iarpe enough
to carry oft the surplus water on hundreds of acres.
self-defen-

t

i

ttt

c

.

ia an accurate rifle acd puts every shot

TEXAS W$

where you hold it. Weight A pounds.
Made in three calibers .23, .25 and .32
Uim Fire.
No. 17, Plain Sights,
.
No. 18, Targr Sights, .

.
,

"Where these rifles are not carried in
Stock by dealers wo will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Bend stump
for catalog deHcribini' emf,!?
line

W'rnEASTw

ami containing valuable iiiforuiauoa to i

Hhooters

o The

.

km m

J. Stevens

P. 0. Br.

f CK!CCP

Tool Co- .-

FALLS,

ft

ySs 4V

7V

H

The

!:!;-.ri!tk--

II.:;

extent

n.M'.-o-

seises which
Irion lifted an

Ihe genus of

13

a

.

dis-

:

have been l.o!ated au.l
ibis. They
rea."!y

Low

Priced
Jeweled

s

watch

Made

oh-je.-

ol3 :t,
fen helns; Inn, moi-iu-r:r,
prowin;;, rrivinr; l,:rth to other
red dyini;.
r,a ihcy (io in rci' I : o
The ruachh.o n.ay he run
or slow.
cT stopped at any picture, or it may
be set hack for a cUaq or more retailed study cf something which has
already hetu observed.

Non-Magne- tic

Mtkel Silver Ca0

ay

I

For sale by

ALL JEWELERS

Fifty Years the Standard

riuetrated Enoklet
ou le.'iuekt, showing

F'fiS'K

l Ji

WOMEN

Famous Now York Ileoort Gives
porary Freedom to the

Ex pt

Fully Guaranteed

t

ca RATOGA FLEASES

Nilit

leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m, Djounfain tftnpi
rain tbiongb to New OrleatiK, Shrevepurt and 8t'
pol:d
Can ioa through sleepf-iLouis without eLifiu(
Loi Aapeleg to SC
Louin, Shrovefiort, New Oil.nia and in.tormetli.ite pqiofs. Direct oeu
nociiona raut'fi for all points North, Eatt Bud Southeast. Atk youi lo.
ca' ft tent .t neih:!tv, rn!p9 and other mforroHtion, or address
It. W. CUIillS, .Sotithwesfern Passeuger Aent ICI Paso, Texas.
L. (J. LEON APtD, I'tavplinr Prtssecger Ageiit. El Phpo, Ttx,
E. P. TURNER, Gpu'I Passenger Ape.it, DuIIm, Texas,
"No trouble to answer quest ionp."

The

MASS.

vestihnU-t-

lifo-i.uiii-

i earn

'i

$6.00
8.50

he-ii'-- T

Tem-

COLORED

FAKCY
DL1LS
England
Watch Co.

Fair Sex.

"The lady at. Saratoga gets more out
Wsterbury, Coon.
if her vlait than does Mio pentlenian
Clflces
who takes her there," t iys Charles K.
New Vofk, Chicago,
San Francltce.
Trevalbayi, in Everybody's M.',;a.:!ne.
'fcJho may do with Imp jnlty In Sarat.o-r- a
those things which the may not apMaim iiniiijj .'ii'iijl j.'.j imikmawu Mtrw
im
proach even in thought elsewhere, and
la
I
perhaps because of this temporary
Treedom that ebo loves her Saratoga as
she loves no other resort. It ia the one
environment through which rhe may
move along if she like, the one acre of
pleasure-makin- g
where the escort is not
liealthy moveroMil; of t!i
Toil hnvn't a
uecesawy to her pursuit of laujhter. !f
ti'V. you're KIII of will
bow.'ta
K'ep your
.r1". In llifl F':anctif vivil.
She may go through the drives aiono bowlti open, am'
aiiiooth.
li'iit (liysit;of pili i'tiS'n,U
lliti bowels
In the forenoon, and eho may ctroll Bl.. I'uniesl.,
iiHj.'i. i vrfi'. i. way ul
clvur and cleuu Ia lo luko
ibout the race couree in Ihe
vt-CANDY
Uone; uhe tnny dlno alone and wine
tfi-?J2CATHARTIC
sit.
she
out the concerts in
Mcr.e;
may
the over.ln;; cr watch the r.r oiiii.i ht o;i
the verani.-u- alone, and there will scru-be eon;m:t upon h.rr act:;;! a. f;'?c may.
,.
ii;.nr,
R'lfhfiit'i itvjrv
vr.,,r
6 very whore In tho town t!ut a mar can
to. And t n .3 is a priv!le?:e of vhU:h rl.r.
Iocs not. a;.i! ':'v:o'..". ','1:-.- mcrciv
CANDY
hetu rort of rviKi In the hicn th.--.t f.fie
EAT 'ERtTTkE
'1'ar.te Oon.l, Pn Onf4,
I!,lnlnhV. l'oli-nteo'dd cn she w,r;!d.' There Is more frtn NiPlonsnnt,
vt r hictin, Wool rn, or
1, S.i. mill t" roiiia
box. Write lor frtfo Biiinplw, tui.l booulot :!3
:o be had with
I.ciiltli.
d'lroHH
'somebody nlonp.,' and tier
;he lady of Saiatca is rarely a parson BTKiu.iso uKsifciir (ohimkv, rmrico or nkw toiuc.

i'l My

In-- .

iiu.-viii-

aftr-rrioo-

s

.,

s

X

.

Hull.

'

ado from puro cream of
tartar derivod from grapes.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

MYSTIC WREATH

EXPLAINED

rribute to Oucen X'lctoria at H
Death Vaa Sent by Much

r

Admired Singer.

At the time of Queen Victoria's funeral there vvr.s much comment in the
aewapipers about a mystrrioas wrrath
aid upon the conln. It was one of the
Inest thtre, but boro only tho words,
in the Lord!" Mo name was
'O,
ittached, and there was a Rreat deal of
ipeculatlon as to who had cent it. It
las now been revealed that the wreath
was placed there by Queen Alexandra
)u behalf of Miss Ada Crossley, the famous Austrian contralto. She was
5.'t.-vcmmar.df-dto Windsor castle
3y Qiivi.ii Victoria, who greatly ad:uired
ler slaving. Once she happened to
ihoose her majesty's favorite song, "O,
it st in the Lord!"
The queen Wept
utterly and explained that she could
lever hear that song without thinking
if her dead
husband, the prince consort,
vho also had loved It dearly. This! was
.he reason why Miss Crossley sent the
wreath.

Reason for Kuropatkln't Plaint.
Gen. Kuropatkin's complaint that his
men are too old calls attention to the
fact that the Eusjlan system tends to
)lace rather old men with the colors in
ar time. The liability for service ex-
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Magic Circles Outlive Superstition.
Macic circles did not so out with the
days of superstition. The holders of a
to the forty-;hir- d
railway ecneensiou In China have drawn tends from tho twenty-firs- t
year. The first four years are spent
a clrc'.j about Car.ton aj'n-swhich no with the
colors, and the conscript is then
ff,rtiVa raliway may paM w ithout tboir
conneft. It is fcln;ply a twit iliu- of rnil-wa- y i reservist for 14 years. It is Quite ike-"therefore, that Kuroptahin has
on the cuUHirts of the city, with
many reservists of about 39 years
branches running to the suburbs. The
French and English holders of railway .if ajre. Japan'a service age is from 17
to 40.
concessions must make terras with th
Anieiicans before they can lay their
Port Arthur Called Luahunsow.
tracks across the belt line. In the UnitThe Chinese name for Port Arthur was
ed States the courts usually make short
work of such obstructions but the mastic Lushunkow; the town had, D0ycarsn.ro.
o'iiy a f?w thoursatid Inhabitants, and
It likely ' work In Ch'tn fee fi'ii-mv"
s;st '1 as a place for the deportation
t
rn-pe
Vieantir.ie
ti
u
Si o
year
v""riij;ina!a,
lCKiiih railw ay men pre R.'iuirirn; ti..?
a;eiti'.ir--i? 'k,Ar cotuietitors froai
country.
-

j

Once fie idm strip U
oli.uiuid In this way it may bo ii.ie.l
iu the c.r;tju.ry
j ic! ur:
Machine ar.ain vsd cr.iin.
to
6

,T ,S CHASTLY CABLING.

Tolleies, I'll wuper, are already being taken out in London on the life r;I
little Alexia, the new heir to the Rus
man throne," eaid an insuiance tKeur,
an exchange-- "Th"
reecniiy, rei"ii-lLiu;livli Ramble horribly in iifo insurance, and Alexis must appeal to them

'

i

n'

Taken by English Insurance
Companies on the Liree of
Monarcha.

s&n the

llv-i,:-

K

Oh, yes, sometimes, I guess. Let ir.esfe,
now. Let rue
I'ufTir ,h: Htcuvjy on hli clpar, thp wt stern h)i,(jVa itrover tried to think ct
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things happen

Hut

Euprof id.

The Btranccr In the hotel lobby wor
coat, pray t runners a
gray frot-fstuy Rlouch lint anj a tray muaairli
and chin tuft a la liu'ialo till), nays the

EI Faso Berate
and, fasli limm
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Art of Takin;j Pictures of Microbes
Is Simpler Thau Might Ee

R
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CO., CHICAGO.

Take
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch &&d
description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning tho patent,
ability of game. "How to obtain a patent " sent upon
request. Patents
secured through us advertised for salo at our
expense
Patents taken out through us receive special
notice, without charge, in
Tub Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated
journal consuiwd
hy Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
,

Ara you a lufferer?
I hi your doctor been uruuo
tcssful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought "Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at borne, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucur-rhenbarrenness, nervousness,
nausea and
dizziness,
,
enry-- caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine cf Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui docs not irritate the organs. There ia no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. W ill you try it?

EVANS a CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
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In Rso requiring special dlroctlonn,
krldrsss. fc'lvinK Byinpumi, T'jb I.aillt'H
IHsit., The Chatr.unooja
Afli9iry
JieJltuie Co.. Chattuuixga, luan.
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Scientific Jlittericatn
handsomolylllnstrated weekly. I.areest elr-hi any scienour journal. 'J ttrms, fa SI
four months. IU Sold
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Ftiaoate Your ,novels TVb Cuacarets.
Camly Cnilmrti,--
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euro constipation forever.
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